OFFICE ORDER

Following teams have been constituted to look after the quarantine facility including food arrangement etc maintained by Army/CAPF, Government of India and Government of NCT, Delhi as per detail shown below with immediate effect and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Organization/Dept.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.      | i. Shri Rajiv Manjhi, JS(RM)  
          | ii. Dr. Tanu Jain, ADG (TJ) | 1. Indian Army (DGAFMS)  
          | 2. ITBP (DG ITBP)  
          | 3. Indian Air Force (DGAFMS)  
          | 4. Delhi Govt.  
          | 5. Delhi Govt.  
          | 6. Delhi Govt. | Manesar Camp  
          | Chhalwa Camp  
          | Hindon  
          | IBIS Hotel, Aerocity  
          | Redfox Hotel, Aerocity  
          | LemonTree Hotel, Aerocity |
| 2.      | i. Shri S K Jha, JS(SKJ)  
          | ii. Dr. Sunny Swarnkar, Spl Gr. III | 1. Indian Army (DGAFMS)  
          | 2. Delhi Govt.  
          | 3. Delhi Govt.  
          | 4. Delhi Govt.  
          | 5. Delhi Govt. | Jaisalmer  
          | Terapanth Bhawan, Chhatarpur  
          | IIT Delhi, Gguimohar Hostel  
          | DDA Flats, Pocket 4, Block G2-G6, Narela  
          | PTS Dwarka, Sector-9, Dwarka |

To,

Officers concerned

Copy to,

1. PS to Hon’ble HFM  
2. PS to Hon’ble MoS (H)  
3. Sr. PPS to Secretary (HW).  
4. Sr. PPS to SS (H), M/oH&FW  
5. Sr. PPS to DGHS  
6. PS to DDG (P)/Director (HQ)  
7. APHO Delhi (Near Raddison Hotel, Mahipal Pur)  
8. DD(G) for uploading on DGHS website

[(Jitender Singh)  
Dy. Director(Admn.)  
011-23062814]